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■Mil-v 5TN2> TORONTO WORLD I00' dspvfonehte ot the oellege, Tbs funds repetition I would «grin remind Mster Mlîtifire Indtow t > the tbs rssoee ot her abused
for the maintenance of Mme fellow,Lip. wu • *“*} wbeew fancy one of theee womenTi,roll)er ? . ., °
raised, It will lie remembered bv the .lonb “ °*ly b»lf • ““ i experience h"« tnu rht I , V M 1 ,ycb® * ®n*ominly let- 
lins of tha ■>_. r . ’ ^“® doab- j us that women of thi, class ere in a rule I kl' *nd «as surprised Ihei any lady should 

g the college fees, e step which eeeme nneympatheiic, and make poor w.v-n, and 1 om^lder it worthy if her notice' for

surs.ttt ffitrta&J s?finned by the Ontario government, are as through'!»», a woman whose very womanly unJ"n‘t'*d i*nor*a** rf «• worH »** if I

uirr.\. ... . . . .
In ohemlrtnr—T P Hell' B A Mnler in well twin thnt I ilM net Intend ‘“I,",) '»ÎB h* lCr?Ie,l*1", ,'u“*'>8
in chemistry—T. P. Hall,, Bi, to oonrey the imi.re.eloi, 'that car women * •br?w.\, from whict,, the fair entier
In physics—T. O. Campbell, B A. were profligate. I believe oar Canadian q?1 VS ^oldly and •<> copiously. This
In mathematics—O. Reid, B.A. women to be an pure as any-oaeavMi, and in 18 ™°re .plainly shown in her
In modern U-gWW-J. Sq-air, B.A. 3^5 «TStoS  ̂ 2* 5ÜÏ2/S

In olaeeice two fellows have been ap- Materto be one of the*womanlyPWomen.1 'if “y one wbo mlkel the slighest pretensions 

pointed, vis., 0. Robertson, R.A., and H. she were she would allow any little slie to *°âÜÜfwét1'7 u L .t, ; . ■
•fJJ R. Fairclongh, B.A. pus which an opponent who allowed hl*}a*™fi rtJT°ha mskes the same mis-

"~J? « •»• * «. r— - »... srwïsf^jflsrîw ^Fî swiftst ws

ADVERTISINU KATES *" °8y en'1 *®°logy’ who ““P1""» tbat manly softness whiolTprompts this firing t>rrty b<Me/t in
ADVERT.ISINU KATES. he ia very much cramped for room in the advantage of a soft-hearted opponent. Ma- \ °P{nk,“_of men. If the dearoreature yonld

FOI each inn or bowfaebil. School of Science, no appointment was t®r sckoowledgee that she ic Woman JJV «h Ônini^ot ihm
ZSSSStfSEXtf. .lnrtl0n:-:: iSSS "7* ">*' Mlow,hiP in ‘batd®Partme=t, wïy^n"dor.toM,.\“ûmpt'?Æl5"tn £he

uma ,lth0,,8h tb,f* w«r« “v^rM applioante. that my «r.reocjtoUjh. past would h.Ve
tX&'XtâLT'”* I The Chioago Tribune s.„ that the at- ^«S mfiSiŒfto Hnw whhta ÎE «““Pf®. a”d “«ua.

tempt to put en end to liquor-selling by re- reach of Materia comprehension; but as my , e“hj°lf 1® °* J' twT^fôr^Mt bS
f7« » «T*..»-- h» vmd. a-» -™srssaÆcittl £B.s?yssi ïsjküs

in lows and Kansas, as well as in Ohio, would oondî^d herwlf. why ahonld it not be at least posai-
As we mentioned a few days ego, Ohio has I, However this msv be and for the bane ble y°r * m,n to bring down ripen himself e 

The Globe veet.rd.ynmd. it. first et- I adapted a rtringmit ltoen.e lew, or a u* « ot, 
tempt to reply to the ch/rge that itself and law-HU sailed, in deference to the etete -tand how ,t i, th.tTwLm, oan po-fb",

the Mowat government had together helped constitution after thirty yrare* trial of the fut„re ?“vL on. Z ——tJ.ji — lo,e b®r ,ex by taking up studies or pur- 
to carry the Grand Trunk-Midland amal- plan of no licenses at all, which praotioally ply appealed to whl!t h-bZ to ehow 1™e ««“• which, in themeeTves, tend to stimu- 
gamatien bill in the local bon*. The at- amounted to free wbiaky unlimited. Our dan8«r of what may again be. ‘the^ind ^ vui/«mîn«îti^n
tempt U a very weak one, in fact the Globe contemporary olaims that the new Illinois «tL.* the'rJl'^r t *°h d** dl “*,,.,Re, *° and independence to the Individual. Now, 
seems to have no stomach for thU kind of law U the very best temperance Uw yet only bT .counted fo? th? tot'of h“ Ï my,elf * «tenogrepher by profession, 
a fight. On this part’onlar point it -ye! devised. It imposes a state license fee of being a woman, and consequently bound to bu-t,L*m.^fry Ur tromjMia^afnid of com- 

Jh« Montreal Gazette permet» In polntiarto the fflQO on saloons where eoirite are sold at u*e true feminine logic in dealing with this Pft,t,on froin ^ Be] of incapables, be theyS» dTniohoo“ ?e [ir-sjsarl. Att'S!

•'^^« within their limit., Wtod hr ^^"quiokî^l^L'^ding.nd'

lowing to local lines lo amalgamate under He Juris- I ùae Joet oome Into force, but the mayor of I Toronto, July 3 1888. J, M, I of . Î * have obierved that women in-
diction, and the dbminion parliament undertaking Chicago is tnring the dodge of extending the I . .. . I variably learn it much more easily than

^ ‘he Pr0TlnCU1 ,bl" n°t,>' 1 oUlio—• for nine month.-astodelwy wears VBfro^^r WOMEN. ^"niSel -d‘ w^^nïd'nof iSSiTS

the operation if the lew a Uttle longer, If rotii< MUUn v n, WorltL better Employed in taking down shorthand
Now we know all abent it. The Midland I P°“ibl,‘' Tbe °°jrt* will be asked to de- gIR . j hlve read with considerable infer- “ot*! <?,t.WrT“u0r tb“ in t?kiD8

and Nippisingrailway w- a o-e otamalga- ,#tto" ,n rlferenoe *° \ itl'fcsIet'k^ttuX the

nation “on its merits,” and therefore all or not* 11 “ ssid there sre 3600 eeloone 1,1 1 women” which have appeared for home I mssoulise women who despise or rail at
right. So, also, we suppose, was the gob- Chicago. _________ [ time past in the columns of your paper. *heir sex. We have one remarkable example
bling up of the Great Western: and so also | ~ . 7t i Tv a j In the flrst place Ï believe the discussion «Jrli J2r°i*|,ed U,(J>I history in ths chsr-
B7/,nli , 4. ^ .... , .. . i. This is the fourth of July, celebrated over , , .. | actcr of Christina of Sweden, who could notwould be the gobbling up of the precious fche ^ banner8 ^8“ eb°ut females competing with males say enough ill of her sex, and who even
•neutral link” by the Grand Trunk, which I____, . „ . ' I in one of the higher avoaationa of life, viz.; I went eo far aa to adopt the dress, In part,

the Globe now advocate.. .pr-d -gl« orstqry, fireworks, toy pl.tols, th#, ltenogrlphy| lnd now tt# ,rf). of men, and at.ume their swaggering .ire.
’ ■ “• om” «- - - «■ -a “ wv v l i*7*“ aT't ;r sytJsSv’s:

“ TT" T S* ^ ^ ÏÏUSTSB Tajhold of the wrong dey, inasmuch - the aimp]y becaule Ilmoneo( thoee mnoh de_ that the number of womanly women in the 
déclaration of independence w—aotually . . . , . , . ... I world must be aomewbere in proportion to
signed on the second day of July, and not P ? eten®8?«Pbe". “d 1 *bould llk« very thlt of mlo]y men, lud no oynio, by hi. or 
on the fourth — has been uenerallv sun. mUch to reb,Te bbn ot ,ucb en erroneous her growling, can diminish i«, try — they 

That U to mv „n.f of th/donl id«« — that whioh he seems to entertain in m*y. But I f.ar 1 have already be.loved 
posed. That u to -y, most of the signa- regltd M femlle stenographer« or femslei too muob »tUn,tion ,0 °?» lad7. to tb« evid- 
tur— were affixed on the second, bat — a h ... M , . ent neglect of the others, and lest they
matter of foot some of them came dropping . ?... , ,. 8 f50*. wblob should be piqued at my partiality, I will
•*srsax*s 

“zzI s --FI ai^jaaassA

the petty rsnoour which Psyche pretends to
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MEPIOAt, ji. BOOTS ffWn SHOE»

a «see-Sieet Menâtes Newspaper.
A MOTTO BUT DNTlTUtD WOMAM. 
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atest News fti all Hearten ef the 
Werld. Aeeerele, Jtellahle, eed 

Free of HI—. LmOio* Balmoral» and Button Boot» in French Kid, frênch Oil 
Goat and PoUehed Calf. Ladies' French Kid froin'$9 upward». 

Qents’ JBgnd-Sewcd Balmoral» and Congre»»at cost.SUBSCRIPTION!
■ SUra'seWtiw- 

tkeabonlsa seed
ONE YEAR..........
FMJB MONTRA. 
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WShttkAdMealledSSeeeS-vAmdorwdi 
ns. of ber oorreepondeote IotbSotoII fce*

see. eei—sees e e

i ofWWwus,*
. - —------- torsto—U Ssa She
Anetsd tabs» work, which h the—Hems

I ^ -^pBOYS LACED AMD BUTTONED BOOTS !

I SOTS’ OXFORD AND TIE SHOES, BOYS PATENT 
tSktSSff l“r’^““d LEA THER DRESS SHOES.
snd prs.miii.ij wthciww piiwi»... I Also • nice variety of BOOTS and SHOES in kid. goat and pebble leather, foV
One earn “H works Hke a charm a— same nrach I miwe«’ and children’s wear. Prices 'Reasonable.
pain. It win our# entirely tils worst firm of reiitew 
of the ntrrna, Leneorrhom, Imeulcr end painful 
MMtWrnaUon.cn Orarlsn Trochlea InSsnnintlm end 
tncssetion, Plccdlnes. ail Dtoptaecauets end the cos. 
sequent spinel Weekneea and le MpealeUy a—pied — 
lbs Oban^s pf life.**

Wpenneetse every portion of the eyWem, end etree
ew life and rleort tt remoVee !*<"•---- flntnleney,

da—wyseHeravInc foe Wlmnlants, end rsheme week.
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AMALGAMATION ON ITS MBBITS. V! IW» ST. AST.

MERCHANT TAlLORINQ.

NerroeeProetrstion, General Debility, sleepte—lees, 
Deprseties end Tislle— luia That feeling of beertng 
down,ear—deiaUn, weight and beokaehe, le always 
permanently cored by Ils nse. It will at ell times, and 
nndaraaeinaasmneaa,aW Inhnnneny with the lew 
that terms the fsmals system.

It costs only |L per beetle or st* for «A, end Is Sold 
drneguta Any ndrlos required as to speWel e—M,’a 
ths names of many who hare been restored to perfect 
health by tbe nee ef the Vegetable Componnd, c— be 
obtained by eddreeWng Mre. P., with stamp for reply, 
at Iter b

■ t

br -6 V».

inLjna, Hass.
Jot Kidney Complains of Hther ses this oompoondli 

Bnsurpsssed as abundant testimonials show.
“Krs. Pinkhsm’s Liver Pills," lays one writer, 

thilmt 4b tkd world tor the cure ot Constipation, 
Biltnoensm and Torpidity of the lirer. Her Blood 
Purlilerworks winders In its special line end bids fair 
60 equal the Compound in its popularity.
dll ainsi respect her as an Angal ot Mercy whoee sola 

ambition is to do good to others*
Philadelphia, Pa.
Factory ol SUnstend, P Q Northrop à Lyman 

Toronto. gsDerai agents for Gblarir

able to prevent such an amalgamation if It wishes 
tjvdo so, or to have any say whatever in the ooodl- 0

b

OONFEOTIONERY. BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS e
HARRY WEBB SMSiUSTS' MANUAL,Mrs. AM.A

v<
489 Tong» st., Toronto, containing descriptions of

NESTS AND BOOS OF X

150 North American Birds,
also directe— for ooÉbctln, and prewiring 

birds, eggs, nests and Insects, only 76c.,
(the Inals supplied.)

W. P. Melville, 81Û Tonge St.,
Dealer In books, stalled birds, eggs, birds 

eyes, to.
Send for price list of birds snd eggs. Birds and 

animals stuffed to order.

te

CATERER,
Ornamental Confectioner I

Special attention given to tap- 
plylns Weddings, Evening Parties. Ae. A full supply of all 
waulsltes. Including Cosaques. 
5Uïfr.1?lâhe8L, Centres. Cutlery, 
table Linen, Table Napkins, the, 
constantly on hand.

Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

•»M SPECIALTira

Wl’

the Montreal Gazette, whioh merely copied 
the charge against the Mowat government 
at presented by Tbe World. Thiels another 
Globe dodge, but it won’t do very mnoh to 
help the cause of the amalgamstion on its 
merits.
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A NUMEROUS ROYAL FAMILY.

A oable despatch to a New York paper SPORTING.
n .. says »

SPAULDING'S
(LBA6EE)

BASEBALLS & BATS.
Full Lines In Stock,

Tbe activity of the Prince ot Wales and ot the 
mem here el the royal family generally at publie I undoubtedly right, and 
meetings and In other matters 1» earning the people . .....
to speculate u te whet It me—a It Is eupnoeed *> he states them. The fourth is the day 
that H foreshadows an early application to parlla- 

' ment for farther grants in favor of the sons of the 
Prince sf Wales, to form precedents for grants to I will go on all the —me, let the antiquarians 
the queen's grandchildren. The rsdiosls sad many 1 
liberals will vehemently oppose suck a proposal.
The matter has evoked further —friendly criticism 
of the queen'e continued seclusion.

fitted herself by herd, constant, a—idupts 
labor, long weary nights of study and self- 
denial for a position in a higher and too re | discover in it, 
lucrative field of labor (and from whioh
ZbiLeeCl-“teh,bUtihe mean P"jU- I wherein1 she treats*Pay”5„ „ . .............. ..
°i°® Nte+SF*, P8tr?nl£ln* phila»o- indignantly protesta against the insult if- 

°' 8i1rWb°-,i!,0u1^ ,but. wPlne° UP ferred to her sex by his signing a woman’s
îhiTri^M K Wlth„„Te“ D0t ,w“rtby,of name to his communication. I wonder if 
them), should be called ’Immodest, bold, I Psyche

f°u ‘he position ofs nQt down J.L.F. as an “old lady.” Doubt. 
"™Li"?J1,h.^C5!“.,,bk.“J”8a8?5 m .tb! I ks«, with her lofty opinion of her sex, .he

, most stinging insult she
7.7”wï‘ °i 8r;ovlQ,“ce MeP ae‘ could possibly put upon him. 1 would like bv d^bsLVg he, of Ï Lf *b:l“ “y e-thorhy from Sh.k-

te
tbe

established, however, and its celebration •1 ftA Womanly Woman’s letter contains no 
argument, but the irony is quite apparent, 

e os a man. andprove what they may. THE PRESS.
FOR THS

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

«y,r. “ nsawhe. Th# —eat médical authorities of 
the day declare that nearly every diseeee is caused 
by deranged kidneys or Hver. To restore these 
therefore^ the only way by which health am be

sMwaanwfflf
upon the kidneys and er and by piscina them In 
.healthy condition drives dleeeee and pain from 
the system. For all kidney, lirer anaurlnarr 
li ou'lee ; for tbe dletraeslng disorders of women : for mslatM. and physical treSblm-nirallfTtUs’ 
jireat remedy lus no equal Beware of Inspectors, 
Imitations end oonoootions said to be Just as good.

For diabetes ssk tor WlHm SATO OIL 
gRM CIEK

LIGHT FOE MATEE. VTo which let us add that the day is ra
pidly drawing near when the numbers ef
the royal family, and their inore—ing de- ,   ________________ __ ___
mends upon the publie purse, will provoke | **ster *“■ **ken exoeptlon to mine of June I straggle for her daily bread* on account of I ——idem that the 
something more serious than “ unfriendly 28’ end b“ Ponred uP°n m7 head a portion | having by the will of Providence been de

ë b‘3x"™

foreign ware, ware of snoceeslon, plots, 8*y*®d wI*b * lively imagination. In the charity which thinketh no evtL He eeetns I ’ ___________ _ „„
rebellions, tre—ons and —ousatione of kr8t P^406 Mater aeks for proofs. It is a *°.”8sri- mJrriîge-. ** tbe r®*?rt °I THOSE LAWLESS EXCURSIONISTS—
«— «a-*'«» —, -™b.„., • "i'--"-™- — » z’M'S.

royal and noble families perished on the ml8w» Wlth M mnch reason, be asked to woiren also honorably choose not to marry? I To the Editor of The World
field, in-prieoo and on the scaâold. Tbe prove that the inn shines by day and the Many ill-starred marriages are contracted Sir: In regard to an item which appeared
royal family of England did not tend to moon by nlgbt /he old saying that there ^ ‘b* Æh ^ouVd be nreven*Stli in your iwn" °{ Jnly 3, wherein it referred 
become nemerons in those day.; it was I *r*non® 80 bl™d “ tboe8 wbo “<>t see, I y0UDg woœen were a„ared of îndependent I to the alleged lswle-neas 

rather in danger of becoming extinct alto- »*nk“ me “ peonliarly applicable to positions. Higher education for woman cursionists while in Buffalo on last Sunday 
gather. Not until the reign of Mlte^' °“*' 1 shall, however, end-vor do- not unsex her, provided the onltivs. Juiy , more psrtienUrlv those oominé

possible superfluity ef heirs to the throne, teke tbe °“° of France, wbete this evil Dot detraot fro y aPwoman», tenderne- *of »• this will not be passed over without in- 
and even then more in appearance than in exlBtl 11 » greater degree than in any other heart, nor the liveliness of her sympathies, veitigation or coutradiction by tbe citizens 
reality. But in tbs reign of Queen Victoria oonntr3r *° the world. There to-day we find Must woman take the riak-rnaw with; a dr management of exonrsion parties in To- 1 
timehai changed all that. All the queen’s the foremost statesmen of the country P,ofliR»fo. » spendthrift, an incapable who ronto. showing that our queen city of the

• 7 V v q , v attemotimr to remedv bv 1—ialatinn .n oaDnot “ro » lm»g for one, mnoh leu for west is one of example still for her quiet
married, and the number of her “ remedy by legislation an evil two, And in any bf these contingencies, observance of the Sabbath, N

grandchildren grow» rapidly. The number wmo“ threaten» the very existence of the what ie woman to do bnt earn her living I would also wish the public to bear in 
of George the Third’s legitimate grandchild- aetion' “d one wbick strike» at the very the world by induetrles for, which God ™i°d that the ineinnatione and remark» 
ren was almost as severely kept down bv foand»tion of social life, and therefore an b“ fi,tted b" J?«* *■ peculiarly u he has thrown out hive ho connection or reference

. . , . _ p I evil which legislation cannot r«aoh Th..« man ’ Psyche eleo eaye that men will not to the excursion held on Monday, July 2,dissipation and immorality a. w- that of °*"n0t ,reSoh’ There marry one of ns. Well. I for one am per- by the Irish Catholic Bsnevolent association
incontestable priices of the blood by I the Prev4llmg sentiment is a desire to enjoy I feotly satisfied to be an old maid, and it from this oily to Buffalo. Oqr party, num-
the Wars of the Roses. Bet Queen tbe PleMarea of married life without incur- I would be well if *11 the “unwemsnly wo- berine between fiye and el* hundred, con- 
Victoria by establishing a rule of rin8 of ita responsibilities. I believe ^ould ?hoose single blereedness in- ducted themselves to the entire satisfaction 

. ' ,oy «stsoiisning a rule or Umentable state of aff.lv. »... i™ *faad of consigning their fate to any one of of the boat and railroad people, and while
virtue and propriety at court, »»d , , T ?' f ‘5“”. ha,.been the majority of men J in Bnfialo nothing transpired to mar or
by carrying the getting of money BSlnl7 Orougtit about by the alienation of Who are mes ot leisure, thalr vlrtne sllenos, take away the respectability of the excur-
and the saving of it to the height almost of wo“an from ber ProP«r sphere. If this 2S'dlrnrS”foe,nL^Tur‘’n0tbad tolortat aioD °r^“t any «flection on them - oiti-
a fine art, has created anew situation. ^beU-e it u’btywd myd ^wer'to'fumUh WOmen’ “"l “0t •aa.t.t,er .themeelves that Hoping youwill insert this, not only on
Hsrly marriages, to mstes very carefully se- it, x vu und„ the impression that the ,T°? * aole aim 10 llle « marriage, or behalf of the Irish Catholic Bensvolent as-
footed, safe, quiet, domestic live», with all foot» I adduced in my letter taken in con- Ik “IT11?, a consummation devoutly sociation, but for the benefit of the oitixeae 
the environments favorable to health and junction with what must stare Mater in the nLL^lfni *? ™î?y w.°,men obooeeto in general. J. J, MURPHY,

_______ ; face daily, would have convinced not onlv P-ceful lives as old maids rather than President I. C. B. A., No. 1.increase that money and fofl»«noe can com- Mlter b/e sll others who take the trouble ”"rypone.of tbe S‘J°rity °J »»««• I pre- Toronto, July 3, 1883.
maud-are working toward» the r-nlt of a to give the «abject a little thought. P.8ycb® ’S?uld Ilke to keep us on a I ----- -------------------
very numerous royal family. The more Mater accuses me of moralizing, because I <?7 th® Turks, who are thought tool THE CANON and THE PEES».
careful, the more prudent, and the better } *PP«led to the put. Now how are we than knitting ,?°re fo^*®04»»1 _ .. _ ~~„
K.K.v.rl th. j to arrive at a just apprehension of the tba”,kD*tting. The only things men vaine To th. Editor of Th* World.
t v nu! -q k ‘ ! ,tb foture if not by comparieon with the put î îf tbÏLth“Çhtbey.oa,ln?t .r««°b. end some Sin: In the “News’ Comment»’’ of yes-

•'« -V -h.. .i. -r asaagaa. araasBfrj!get weary of keeping count of ,alt<i M„ ^ notMaeo^ibl^ Pfofer tha*t 8igbted* and do their work wfth mnoh more sTreaPe,otab|o J ™ Pre,en‘ in
them—that is, if they ere all to be enp. the latte/are the effects o/ the former. de,Pateb a»d neatness than the majority of fh ®anday morning
ported out of the public purse. It h— been Now Mster if we see similar results operat- S®u' Î111 wer® n.ot »° we ehonld not get aid th evening oaners'of0 
comparatively easy for parliament to vote }■>*<“ ‘b* w. not ^exp-Œ ®om- Ififtotfoke^fyTn, resp-ubfo fojy.
provision for the queen’s children, but is | that the tendenov1 of*th**ti’ “d,1 greater than men in the same 'avo'ca'fon* mad® “Ç/eference whatever to evening

this to be done also for her grand-chlldren, j to degrade women, and th^Uisever foU^ed /i,.diacuaalon «bout the emoloyment of A.B.C.
for their children after awhile, and so on I by a oorr—ponding lowering of the moral ^ema,f sfoDOgfsphers seems to be entirely y ’
rid infinitum ? In connection with all this, j X1}? ot aooie,t7' .Against the ol—t of in- fadg®_t°^ a° .a“Y, l°® abould PMa THE GUELPH LOTTERY.

... ....... telligent, welf-trainej women, who forced Ju“gment °” «• >t should be onr employers, ______ •the remarkable point i. that in virtuous by t|e necei,itie8 of their p^"i0 ’ ent^ “ they wouid be able to give an unbf-ej To th. Editor of Tht World.
and happy marriages lies the great source into competition with men, I have not a T.l„ , Y- Z' Sir: I know what you have published
of future political trouble. Supposing such word to —J, believing — I do, that their rv ,X 3’ ^?3, In »onr naoer conoemina th.

"7'"““i 3S”J; %s£.vlï sits -i r’“t‘•'V->»\\ illiam the Fourth to be followed, the about tbe great majority who do so from man' ,.Het reP*»ted use, therefore, of the denF »t> “d *r«. I believe, writing letters
case would be altered. The more wicked choice, and not from nede—ity • there are ma,cullne pronoun in speaking of her is, we 40 y°u to that effect. I have a good chance
the princes, the less danger of snob trouble girls In this city working by the side of 't8™1 h,aTe *° “7 it. rather out of *o know, and you had the names correct in

*7r-t -r:r- %p 1------- ,m“»,o^n.tion, but, more than that, it must become I board, and that too at employments far bet- M*NLY men and WOMANLY | Guelph, Jane 28, 1883.
a pressing snd practical one at no very dis- I ter suited to their capacities. I women.
tant day. The present rumor may turn 1 am agreeably surprised to learn that I T. _ I ““••• ■'•"‘•‘•‘••■nGLnnffDtseas—
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